
JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
HAVE ADDED NEW AND IMPROVED
Machinery to mv manufacturing ilepart-iuen- t-

hav enoited experienced nd coinpctont
workmen.
bare the facilities for turning out a good
work as can be done in the country,
give special attention to repairing watches
and jewolry.
will take old gold in exchange for sew
goods or work.
have the only complete itock of Jet Jew-
elry in the city.
will tell solid gold jewelry at extremely
low figures.
let and reset diamonds.

MY SPECIALTY.

I have soraeihinjr new In rubber and gold
miniature frames.

J will make gold miniature pins to order.

J want you to call on me.

R. ROESCIIER,
Jet Talaee, No. 32G Main street.

98-- t

RAILPOADS.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

Philadelphia, Penu.

GREAT INTERNATIONALTHIS designed to commemorato the one
hundredth anniversary of American Inde-
pendence, will open May 10th and close No-

vember 10, 1H76. All the Nations of the world
end all the States and Territories of the Union
Trill participate, bringing together the most
couiprehensive collection of art treasuros,
mec danical inventions, scientiSo discoveries,
uianuucturing achievements, mineral speci-
mens, a"! agricultural products ever exhib-
ited. IV grounds devoted to the exhibition
are situated cn the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and embrace four hundred and fifty
acrej of.i'airmo.'"'' Park, all highly improved
and ornauientid, on which are erected the
largest buildings e,"' constructed five of

f fifty and cost-
ing
those covering an ares aores

$5,Wj0,JU0. The tola.' number of building)
erected for the purposeo o'f the fcxhihitioa is
over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad,

THE GREAT TRU5K LIKE

AND

Fast Mail Route of tho United States

will be most direct, convenient and economi-
cal way of reaching Philadelphia and this
great Exhibition lrom all sections of the
country. Its trains to and from Philadelphia
will pass through a GRAND CENTENNIAL
DEPOT, which the Company hae erected ut
he Main Entranoeto the Exhibition Grounds
or the accommodation of passengers who

wish to stop at or start from the numerous
largo hotels contiguous to this station and the
Exhibition a convenience of the greateft

Rvalue to visitors, and n Horded exclusively by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, which is i'HK
ONLY LINK RUNNING DIRECT TO THE
CEATENNIAL BUILDINGS. Excursion
trains will also stop at the Encampment of
the Patrons of Husbandry, at Elm blution, on
this road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the grandest
railway organiiation in the world. It con-

trols seven thousand miles of midway, form-
ing continuous lines to Philadelphia, New

ork, Baltimore and Washington, over which
luxurious day and night cars are run from
Chiougo St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, In-

dianapolis, Columbus, ioledo, Cleveland and
Erie, without change.

Its main line is laid with double and third
tracks of heavjMteol rails upon a deep bed of
broken atone ballan, and its bridges are an oi
iron or stone. Its passenger trnins are
equipped with every known improvement for
mm fort and unlet, and are run at faster
speed for greater dintaaces than the trains of
any line on toe continent, me uompany dm
largely increased its equipment for Centennial
travel, and will be prepured to build in its
own shops locouio ives and pnssenger cars nt
fhort noiioe sufficient to fully accommodate
Any extra demand. Theonequaled resources
at the command of the Company guarantee
the most perfect accommodations lor all its
patrons during the Contennial Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which
the Pennsylvania rtailroad is so justly cele
brated presents to the traveler ovoj its perfeut
roadway an punoralia oi river,
.mountain, and landtcape views unequalod in
.America.

THE EATING-STATION- S on this line are
unsurpassed. Meals will be furnished nt
nuituble hours and ample time allowed for
enjoying them.

EXCURSION-TICKET- at reduced rates
will bo sold at all principal Railroad Ticke
Ollices in the West, Northwest, Southwest.

lin Hurrtbat your ticket reads Tin
th- - Great, IVunsjlvaiiia Koute to the
Centennial
FRANK THOMSON. D. M. BOYD, Jr..

General Manager. Uon'l Pass'r Agent,
lr35dw

STEM. RAIL! DOUBLE TRACK I

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
HAILHOAD

"IS THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH HOLD-- I

ers of TUROURU TICKETS to New York
sud Uoston are enaoieu to vimt u emus oi

Biiltimrtra. Philadelphia.
New York and Boston

At the cost of a tioket to New York or Boston
only with the privilege oi vumug

WASHINGTON CIIY MIEE

IS THE ONLY KODTE
FROM TB- R-

AVEST TO WASHINGTON CITV

Withouta long and tedious Omnibus Transfer
ttirongn Jiaiuuiuru.

The Only Line Running Magnificent
Day Cars auu I'aumub's raiuce

IrfRwInK-Koo- Klecpbg
Coaches,

FROM BT. tOVlS, LOUISVILLE. CINCIN- -

Til BALTIMORE A0 WASHINGTON
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tickets for dale at all Ticket Offices in tho

South --njr wt. . .
-- "a ,.

R. M. BKADFUKD. troight Ag t.Memphn.

KiwascmisMSMCltiStimMm

Jnnotion of troadwaY, 7ttt AT- na aa it ,

NEWVCHK CITf.
.t ..,.1 n,' i:n rnntral Depot

itlr the Elei ated Kii.rviui anJ but twenty

minu' l.in won H'o'1' n "
.. . ui.dnrii improve

juniiiies. ii,,. N. Y.. and
n. ,.ih, Hotbl. baratoga. U xxiu--

SUMMER RESORTS.

Bon Aqua Springs.

mills FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT IS
I now opon for visitors,
ltimni ncr single month. I'oiird for two

.....nihs. oor month, ;l. Children and ser
vants half price. Special raw- - for fl!i...i I t...ltnf. r.,p (Km r.tnni trltK ilz.

lars see W. U. I'utleson at oflioe

nf .1. J. llusby & Co.
W. JJ. ltl't&ELL, Malinger.

SPECIAL CARD.

Dlt. 1IIXISOX, DENTIST,
282S Main Htreet.

TRANSPLANTS AND REPLANTS TEETH
all ether Dental operations

with care and skill, at prices to suit the
time. W 147

POR SALE.
i;OR SALE 0WIN8 TO THE DULL

times we have reduced all kinds of feed.
Choice 1'rairie Hay, 35c per 1(3 pounds. Oats,
lirnn. Cum, Lime, Cement in proportion.

ill continue to soli at the above prices until
Auxust 1st. MARTIN WALT k CO..

117-1- W Main street.

TfOR S GH CYPRESS SU tlABLE
lor tencing, at 17 60 per thousand, by

tt ILLIAMs CO., Lumber Dealers.

UOR N08. 818 AND 860r Lauderdale at. Apply to S. C. TOOF.
81-- f

POR SALE-O- LD NEWSPAPERS. 40o PER
I hundrud, at this office, the cheapest wrap-

ping paper you can get. . 55-- 1

TOR SALE-O- LD TYPE-BETT- ER THANr Babbitt metal for liirht. fast ruz.ninc ma
chinery, at this office. 33- -t

IjOR 8ALE-NE- W FORM 6F TRUSTEE'S" DEEDS. nt out: fnralat Ieitser offi.
WANTED.

WANTaD-T- O BUY A SECOND HAND
power englnei in good running

order. FERUL'SON IlAMPSON,
2 278 Front street.

If ANTED TO EXCHANGE A MUZZLE-- '
V loadinir shot-nu- British jumAa. worth

i75. for a breech-loade- r. Ambilling to give
' boot." Addrocs '2)0 Main street.

tirANTED A WOMAN TO DO HOUSE- -
V work, wash and iron, at

115-1- 183 VANCE ST.

-- THE USB OF A SADDLEWANTED balance ot summer for Its feed.
Address ''Merchant," Ledger ofliee. (115-12- 0

1TANTED 2(10 PANTS MAKE RS AT THE
V Factory, 32 North Court st. 113-1-

P A T I E N T8 BUFFERINGWANTED diseases to call at 17 Jeffer-
son street, and be cured for (5, Lost manhood
restored in three weeks.

C7-- 1). S. JOHNSON. M. D.

JRSOJUL.
pERSONAL-- J. M. COLEMAN, JUSTICE
L ol the Peaco, Netary Publio and Commis-
sioner of Deeds. Special attention given to
collections in the county. Office 294 Front st,

HK-- t

HAIR TONIC.

GLYCERINE 1IAIH TOXIC,
Perfumed with Bay Leaf.

AN EXCELLENT LOTION FOR. THE
Heard or Face-fr- ee from Oil or

Grease and a perfect reaovater and cleansor
of all dandruff and other accumulations. A
perfect Huir Dressing either for Indies or gen-
tlemen. Keeps the scalp clean, cool and
healthy. Price, 61 per bottle.

i 1M D. Y. GOhDYKAR. TV7 Main st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For MngUtrate.
JOHN T. ELLIOTT is a candidate for re-

election as MaKixtrute of the Fourteenth Civil
District at tho ensuing August election. 92f

For t'ODNlnble.
T. S. MALLORV is a candidate for

ton as constable ot me fourteenth vivil
District. 89te

For Attorney nnrral Bnrtlef Cir
cuit tenrl.

I am a candidate for election to the oBioe of
Attorney General of the Hartlott Circnit
Court, subject to the action of the nominating
Convention of the Deiuocratio and Conserva-
tive party to bo held in June next.

73-t-e u. w, uunuuiN.
For Aberlfr.

C. L. ANDERSON is a candidate for re
election to the office of bheritf, subject to the
action of the Shelby County Democratic and
Conservative Convention in June next. Tote

For Comity Trustee.
To the voters of Shelby County :

I am a candidate for re election to the office
of County Trurtoe for bhelby county, subject
to the nomination of the Democratic and Con
servative Convention to beheld in June next,

'ny2".l7rt, I71te .). J . K A W LINGS.

LOTTERIES.

MAKE YOUIl FORTUNE

THIRD GOLDEN CRAVVlNG

LOUISIANA
State Lottery Co.

Incorporated 1868 Capital, $1,350,000

0PE1U HOLSE, SEW ORLEANS,

Saturday, July 29, 1876.

NO SCALING! NO POSTPONEMENT!

Capital Prize, $100,000!
3.180 Prizes, aggregating 8502,500,

ALL PAID IN GOLD 1

On Price to Every 6 Tlckelaj.

Only 20,000 Tickets at $50 Each
United States Currency.

(Tenth and Twentieth Coupons in Proportion)

LIST Or FRIXES.
One 'nlll Prlxe 8100.000

l Fme ; ou.miu
1 I'riie 20,010
1 l'rir.o 10,(00
2 l'riics at JVOO 111,000
4 l'rizos at 5M) 10.000

20 l'rites at WOO .. 20,000
M) Prir.es at 500 25.0K)

1200 Priies at 1IK) 120.00
20U0 Prir.es at 60 110,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
iro Approximation Prir.es at J200 J20.010
101 Approximation Prir.cj at loO 10,000
1U0 Apiroximatiun Prises at 75 - 7.5i0

3580 Priios in all, amounting to
(gold) $502,800
Eeliable Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Tickets for salo and information furnished
by the

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.,
P. 0. Hoi 692. NEW ORLEANS.

SOLID WEALTH!
$GOO,000 IX GIFTS t

Grandest Scheme ever Presented to the
fnbiici

A OHTl'KK I'OK ONLY 813.
rpiIR KENTUCKY CASH DISTRI1IUTI0N
X. lompany, autnorir.ea oy a special actot
lie Kontui'ky Legislature, for the benefit of

the Public Schools uf Frankfurt, will have the
first of their series of (irmid Drawings at
M n ior 11 nil . in tho city of Frankfurt, Ky., on
Tll'L'HSUAY. AUtl'jHr31, 18tl, on which oc-

casion they will distribute to the ticket-hold-er- a

the immeuse sum of

sooo,ooo.
Thos. P. Porter, Ky., Gen. Manager

roslltvely Mo PoMtponeiHent.'LIST OF OIETS:
Ono Grand Cash Gift , $100,000
One Grand Cau Gift 60,000
One Grand Cah Gift - 25.HUU

One Grand Cash Gilt Jo.oiO
One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Gush Gilt - 6,000

511 Cash Oilts of JIOOO each 50.000
100 Cash Gifts of 50) each 50.0.0
100 Cash Gifts ef 4o0each 40,00
100 Cf h Gilts of 310 each SO.UlO

200 Cash 'iifts of 2i0each 40,0)0

m Cash Gifts of 100 each 00.OI0

10JO0 Cash Gifts of 12 each 120.000

Total,ni.lW UiAs.tall Cash ..0OO,O0
PRICE UV TICKETS:

Whole Ticket. 12t Halves, frtt Quartor. I3
Blickets. $HK);27H 'life's. W ; 46 Tick- -

""iil'.h0'4
Keniittan'oek can bo made by Expross, Draft,

iinn.v nnlnr or UniriHtorod Letter.
made payable to KntnUj tisnh lli-irieeiii-

oinpuny.
AH ooiuinunicaf.ons connected with the

.i.t.iKntwtn nml nrilnri fur Tickets, and ap
plications of Agents to soil Tickets, should be

M"""-tt- ' i)N. Tilos. P. PORTER.
Uonerul Manager, Frankfort, Ky

STONE WORKS.

ARTIFICIAL STONE
MANUFACTORY,"

NO. lOl UNION BTHBET.
CURBINQ. FLAGGING. 81EPS,

chimney flues and chimney
tops on hand or made to order at short notioe.

W, P. LOCKKY, Miimrsf.

TAILOR.

A. H. GOODMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 100 Hain St.,
One Square Below Court House.

IM-- t

PUBLIC LEDGEK,
Office, 13 Madison Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

TETE CITYo
MKMPHIt?:

Friday 2SveniuT. July 14, 1876.

LEDGER LINES.

Warren, 287 Main street, has received
a choice lot of fresh lemons.

The General Council will assemble at
the City llull this afternoon.

The Third ward Democracy will or
ganize a club night.

The base ball fever will break out
again on next Suudny afternoon.

The German Casino Club indulged in a
river excursion on barges lust night.

The Olympic Theater on Washington
street is being repaired, preparatory for
the next variety theatrical season.

Ths 8hflby County Circuit Court,
Judge lle'iBkell presiding, will adjourn
on to court in course, the 3d

Monday in September next.

At a meeting of Bluff City Lodge No.
187 I. 0. 0. F., held on Tuesday evening
last, Mr. W. II. Moyston was elected as
Representative to the Grand Lodge.

Mrs. Muria Bibb, formerly cf Aber
deen, Miss., died in Chelsea this morn
ing at the residence of her
Mr. Richard Capers, Deputy Clerk of
the Criminal Court.

The members of Memphis Encamp'
medt No. 39 I. 0. 0. F at their meeting
last night, elected Mr. Thomas L. Risk
to represent them in the Grand Encamp
ment of the State.

Tho Nashville American says " the
O'Connor Zouaves, of Knoxville, yearn
for tbe scalp of Sitting Bull snd have
tendered their services to the Secretary
of War. And now for the Porter Rifles
and Jackson Guards."

How can the debt of Memphis be paid?
is the Unsocial conundrum now under
investigation. At a rough gueas v.e
should think that it could be paid by
compromising with tbe bond-holdin-

creditors, and yith either hard or soft
money.

Nearly all the silver currency which
was in circulation in these parts some
weeks since has disappeared, it having
been gathered in by the hoarders of coin
in exchange for their greenbacks and
national bank paper. Tbe speedy re
sumption business did not work well or
long.

The report of the Congressional In
vestigating Committee on the Memphis

riots, and the testimony of Barbour
Lewis and other leading Hayes and
Wheeler lights contained therein, will

form a cheerful centennial campaign
document during the present summer
and fall.

It has been settled micropucpically
that both male and female mosquitoes
are bitists. Now that that important
question has been settled, we would like
to know which sex furnish tho itinerant
musicians or vocalists that disturb the
slumbering Memphians: or, are both
sexes also involved in this musical uuis
ance.

Rumor has it that the Secretary of
War has accepted the offer of the Chick
asaw Guards to fight Sitting Bull'i
braves. It is reported that the "Chicks'
will have to report at St. Louis by the
1st of August, and will at once be sent
to the Yellowstone country to engage in

the skirmish drill with the painted
savages.

Among tne prominent nuisances in
our city is the horde of negro boot
blacks, many of whom are Bneak-thieve-

and who carry traps mere'
ly as a blind and in order to escape from

being arrested as VAgrants and sent to
the Island Home. The poiice aulhori
ties should look into and regulate this
growing nuisance.

The police authorities are to have the
notorious Frances Thompson photo
graphed in both Btylen, as a male and as
a female, so that they can be sent to other
cities and prevent this hideous criminal
from plajing tbe same role again. The
possessor of these odd pictures can, like
Hamlet, say: " Look upon this picture,
then on that Hyperion to a Satyr," etc.

It ha.i been settled clearly that tbe
raiser of stock, produce and garden
truck can bring the products of his or
her farm to the city and sell such
throughout the city at any hour and
without license; and the city can make
no ordinance interfering with this legal
right.. It can regulate hucksters and

marketmen, but not the gardener, farmer

or tiller of the soil.

For tha benefit of the Memphis sub
scribers to that cheerful journal known
as Woodhull 4 Claflin'g Weekly, Miss

Tennie Claflin, that pious young woman
writes in explanation as follows! "The
Weekly now lies asleep in Christ and
will only make its reappearance at the
second oominj of Christ, which is now

near at hand." Subscribers will now
govern themselves accordingly.

During the sitting of tliat fuuiousCon
greasiocal Committee, beaded by E. B

WaBhburn, of Illinois, and who turned
loose his venom ngtiiist the South nl
over his vile report on the Memphis riots,

a uuiulet of people- here lerliGed as to

the good conduct, character and loyalty
of the notorious Frances Thompson.
Some of these indorsers are here yet,
and they should step op and certify
again, now that the principal has gone
to protest Id tbe lithtof present event!
these indorsers are ia an unenviable po--

ition.

Frank, or Frances, Thompson now
edifies interviewers by telling each one

different story, something that tbe
notorious Congressional Investigating
Committee witness is perfectly compe-
tent to do. Since the Rads made im
mense political capital out of Thompson
on account of his adventureis during
the Memphis riots they should, as a mat-
ter of justice, elect him an honorary
member of the Hayes-Wheele- club, and
tben the Frances Thompson party should
hange tbe name of the club to the
'Crutchy club." They should not go
back on an old friend and ally now that
he has been detected in his Radical ras
calities.

The School Board has appointed a
cummittee to investigate the books ai d

papers of Secretary Carnes, whose res-

ignation was accepted by the Board on
Wednesday night. The books, it eeema,

are in a bad fix, full of interlineations
and erasures, and the amounts do not
add up properly. Mr, Rambaut is chair
man of the committee of investigation,
and such will bo made as thorough as
possible. Mr. Carnes is old and infirm
and was inwmpetent to hold, the office

of secretary, and this fact is no doubt
sufficient to account for the irregularities
of Lis books; but as public money is in'
volved, a thorough overhauling aud ex
amination is certainly necessary. Pub
ic servants must account to the people

for their actions with reference to public
funds.

Wednesday last, the 12th of July, was
the anniversary of the battlo of Anch-

rim, fought in Ireland, and in which
King James was dtfated by King Wil
liam, Prince of Orange. It is usual on

the anniversary of that day for Orange
men all over the world to celebrate the
event with a parade and banquet, and
this has been the cause of many riots in

this country, a deadly enmity having
existed for hundreds ol years between
the Orangemen and Ribbonmen of Ire
land. The battle was fought in 1G91

and during the engagement the gallant
St. Ruth, who commanded the French
allies, was killed by a cannon ball car-

rying off bis head. To the philosopher
and .intelligent American citizen the ex
istence y of the bitter memories of

nearly two hundred years ago is an
amusing study and a source of regret.
The anniversary was not celebrated in

this city, nor mdeed was it generally
celebrated this year throughout the
United States.

FOR THE LADIES.
We offer 100 corsets, slightly soiled,

from our closing sale, at 50 per cent.
below cost. Hosiery, towel?, millinery
and fancy goods at panic prices.

tall nt 350 Slain Street.

ritOtl THE FIItE.
We offerBpecial inducements in towels,

hosiery and underwear. Will close
(shortly. For bargains

Cull at 350 Slain Street,
Sign of Red Flag.

PoHtpDnrcl.
Owing to tho unexpected absence of

several members of the Bluff City Min-

strels, tho benefit of Byron Davis is
postponed until Friday, July 21st. 117

Cora ami Cat ton Crops.
A n merchant, who has been

on a trip down in Tunica and Coahoma
counties, Mississippi, has handed ns the
following accurate report, made up from
reliable and thorough investigations:
T the Editor of the Ledger:

Having returned from a flying trip
down the river, I avail myself of your
invitation (betore leaving) to give you
tny observations as to the crop prospect?.
My own observations were limited on ac-
count of time, but compared statements
of reliable planters with what I saw.
Early corn hits been greatly neglected,
not only in cultivation but in thinning,
and as a consequence haB materially suf-

fered. Late corn is looking well, and
with proper attention and one or two
more rains will make a good crop
Some localities have been dry; where
this is the case cotton is doing well and
promises a fine yield. In other locali-
ties where there has been too much rain
the cotton is suckcritig and growing
water-jointe- and great fears are enter-
tained ol serious damage on account of
too much wet weather. The blight and
rust are more or less in every field, and
a great deal depends on the seasons dur-

ing this and the next month as to the
etl'ect on the cotton crop. Tbe crop is
now in its most critical state. 1 he aver-
age cotton prospect is now favorable.

O Redeu, carpeuter, 11 Washington,
130

Coolest placo in the city Converse's
Billiard Furlor. 104T

How to avoid sun-strok- e:

Drink (Sodii and Mead at Win.
Floyd's; only a nickel a rIuhh.

iu-- t

Tub type, material and workmen of

the Leiiuer job office are as good as the
best, and hence we guarantee first class
work and full satisfaction to our patrons,

latt

50,000
Marble Head, the Boss 5c
cigar, and nlao 30,000 Tllden,
A for 35e, have arrived. Line
ral reductions made to the
trade. S. Members V Co.,
sole agents, 313 Slain. ' 116 1

Mow To DO It.
The Holly Springs Reporter is anxious

to take Sitting Bull by the herns, or even
by the Big or Little Horn, and suggests
the following plan:

If the government is anxious to make
"Sitting Bull" and his four thousand
warriors cross the dark river let it
authorize General N. B. Forrest to raise
a regimuut of cavalry in tbe South and
he will do the work. The fearless

chief would do most of the
f'ghting with his e.'cort, but he would
want a reimuuut along to protect his
escort from the pust-trador-

REESXOYER-ELL1- S MCEDEB,

Tbe Doenmeat Whim Mr. EIllsj Be
faeed a Mga.

At the Criminal Court y the cose
of Thomas J. and Robert Reesnover is
on hearing before special Judge James
A. Anderson, on a metion to admit to
bail. The following paper was read in
court in explanatioa of the cause why
Mr. Ellis wag killed by the Reesnovers
some time since. When the Reesnovers
intercepted Ellis on the high road he was
asked to sign this document, aud oa his
refusal so to do the difficulty took place,
during which he was shot and killed by
one or both of the Reesnovers:

6iult Coujctt. Texm., May2, 1876.
This is to certify that whereas I, Sam-

uel Ellis, of the Ninth civil district of
Shelby county, and State of Tennessee,
did, at divers times during the last twi
or three months, and at divers placs,
before divers person, maliciously, and
wilfully fabricate and publish and speak
certain libellouB, false aud wholly untrue
statements affecting the name of Miss

.' Now, therefore, know all persons
that I wantonly, wiltully and maliciously
lied, and hereby proclaim myself as un-
worthy of all credence. Witness my
hand, this May 25, 1876.

The testimony iu the case is not yet
concluded, nor has the argument of
counsel yet commenced.

After Jndce Kinmon.
Mr. John Alex Campbell haB written

letter to tbe Cincinnati Enquirer which
hB created a sensation in the several
Slates comprising the Judicial Circuit of
Judge Emmons. It is a salty and inter-
esting document, which we reproduce as
a matter of news:

Nabrvilli, Tkxh., July, 1876.
To the Editor of the Enquirer:

A short time since I read observations
in your journal under the above beading,
tor winch the lawyers of four States
should be grateful. The conduct of tbe
Judge alluded to excites the it.quiry, is
he a tyrant? Any lawyer is bound to
answer that the conduct of the Judee is
tyrannical, und, what is worse, that jus-
tice is made uncertain by his maueuvers.
tie takes the bench not to tear, but to be
heard, and arrogates to himself the pre-
rogative to domiueer over lawyers, old
and young, learned and unlearned. Ilis
conduct is foreign to mcdeaty and good
manners, lrue, ne delights in the word
"brother" and the words "learned coun-
sel," as though such stuff justified bis
insolence. He richly deserves the chas-
tisement of an independent nres-- i It will
do him good if he is honest, and I believe
he is. Not only will protest do the Judan
good, but tend to promote a better
administration of justice, ltr as the case
nowBtandshe plays with the Drivileees
of the Bar and with the law as boys do
with toys; and as to the facts in a law
suit he never learns them, for he will
not read a record himself nor allow
counsel"to read it. True he will request
counsel to state the facts, but no sooner
does the statement begin than the Judge
begins too. , He interrupts from the
jump, and before tbe scene ends the law
yer is disgusted and binmon?, in hisown
estimation, is glurfied Hut, after all, if
tile lawsuit is decided right, it is an acci-

dent, for no Judge knows he is right un
less he fully knows the facts ot the case.
( will not say our Circuit Judge is not
learned in the law. I admit he is
learned. The trouble is, he would he
both Bench aud Bur. This cannot be,
and it ib time tor a reform or a resigna
tion. I will not give special instauces
of tbe conduct aud rulings of Emmons,
for this is unnecessary, as no one needs
conviucing who has witnessed his wild
performances.

John Alex. Campbell.

ruESHFisn received by express iliib
diiv by Victor D. Fuchs, 41 Jefferson 8t.
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Ice eold Soda and Head, 5c.
at Jtartee's, 328 Main st. 58t

In the Ledger job office can be found
competent, skillful and tasteful printers,
who can give entire satisfaction in the
display of ony job of printing. 1281"

" Mr Life on the Plains," by General
Custer, just received at Mansford's, cor
ner ol Second and Monroe. 117

tinder Phil Nherldnu.
The Army Register of 1876 gives the

following arrangement of tbe Military
Geographical Divisions embracing South
ern territory:

Department of the South: The States
of North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida (except the Guli posts from
Pensacola harbor to Fort Jefferson and
Key West, inclusive), Alabama, includ-
ing the posts in Mobile Bay, Tennessee,
and Kentucky; headquarters at Louis-
ville, Kentucky,

General orders No. 50, recently issued
by General Sherman, nukes Beveral

changes in the Department of the South,
which is now commanded by Brevet
Brigtdier General Thomas H. Ruger;
the next senior, Colouel Pennybaker,
will temporarily command the depart-
ment until the arrival of General Ruger,
who has been relieved from the position
of Superintendent of the Military Acad
emy at West Point. The Stato of Ala.
bama and the parts of Kentucky and
Tenne?see lying west of the Tennessee
river have been taken from the Depart
ment of tha South, and are now era

braced within the Department of the
Gulf, in the Division of Missouri, under
tho command of Lieutenant General
Sheridan.

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
In eudlesH variety,

mAlters JOXES,
120 200 (Second Street.
Sid Cook's Billiard Parlor has fans

that mako the room cool. 113t

The best Soda ana Mead in
Memphis, 5c at ltartcc's, 328
Main street. 68 1

Feraonnl,
. Mr. A. Walker Otis, a young man well

and favorably known here for several
years in business circles, has received
license to practice law at the hands of
Chancelor Morgan and Judgo C. W.

Heiskill, and was enrolled in the courts
this morning. He has been reading as-

siduously for nearly tluee years and is

destined to make his mark at the bar.

Miss Abbott, whose In

opera has been noted, turns out to be a
married lady Mrs. Wetherell. Friends
who gave her pecuniary assistance while

.
she wan preparing fr the stage ate rep -

repented to ho indignant at her want of

candor as to ber domestic relations.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Imogen visits Saratoga shortly.

Mr. George Honey has gone to Europe.

Miss Fanny Davenport goes to Rock-awa-

' Minnie Palmer has a new play entitled
"Kisses."

E. L. Davenport plays Brutus next
season.

Imre Kiralfy has beea extremely ill,
but is better.

The " Shauehraun" will shortly be
given at Wallack's.

Adslaidu Neilson Lee returns to
America in September.

Miss Lilly Eldridge is enjoying the
s;& breeze at Cape May.

Joseph Proctor "troubled" Ulmar and
Portland on the 4th inst.

Mrs. Frank Murdock is starring ia
Montreal in "Diamonds."

Vokes' Family wag atUtica July 10th.
They return shortly to Europe.

Mins Ranson, the leading lady of the
Albany Theater, will star next season.

Rose Wood and Lewis Morrison are
passing the summer at Cape May, N. J.

Clara Morris will play in "Conscience"
at the Brooklyn Theater ia September.

Miss Rosa Rand has been engaged as
leading lady of the New Orleans Varie-
ties.

Eliza Weathereby and her sister Jen-

nie arrived from England on the first of

July.
George Ciprico has been doing Fatea

and Furies for tho benefit of S.n Fran-

cisco.

Barrett and Palmer will give King
Le.tr next season, Barrett to enact
"Lear."

E. L. Davenport will play an engage-

ment at the Walnut Street Thcatet in

September.

Mr. Joseph Whet-loc- will be the lead-

ing man of the New Orleans Varieties,
next season.

Imogene, the New Englind actress, is
said to he engaged to a literary man of
high culture.

Mrs. D. P. Bowers will play an en
gagement at the Arch Street Theater
early in September.

M'lle Belocca has iil in San
Francisco. Opening of the opera sea-

son was postponed.

The "Gascon," Mr. Edward Arnott's
last venture, terminated its career in

Brooklyn to Arnott.
Augustin Daly will, on the 23d of

August, revive the Big Bonanza at the
Filth Avenue Theater.

Mies Moore will not come to America
this summer, coeueui!y she will not
weep in "Sardanupalus."

M'lle Sohlke, the popular dansense,
will appear at Mr. Augustin Daly's for
the coming spectacular play.

Signor Silvini has been extremely ill
in London with a malignant carbuncle.
His Bufferings have been excruciating.

Lucille Western has been playing an
engagement in Montreal, Canada. It is

said sbc will have a new play next sea-

son.

Mrs. Frost Tnorne, better known as
Lily Viniug Davenport, the once pretty
actress of the Chestnut, is in Philadel-

phia.

It is said that Rose Eytinge has not
been as ill as it was announced. Her
engagement with Shook aud Palmer is
ended.

Albani, according to the London pa-

pers, is to be married at tbe close of the
opera Beason to Mr, Gye. She has beeu
engaged three years.

Clara Morris has a new play, plot his-

torical. She will play an engagement
of twelve weeks at the Union Square
Theater next season.

George Clarke is "doing" Paris,
France. In September he will, in a

piece translated from the French, com-

mence an engagemeet at the St. James
Theater, London.

niNS Eytinge'a Sire Dgtb.
A member of the dramatic company

with which Miss Eytinge was traveling
when she attempted suicide, bits in the
Dramatic News: "The company were in
tbe sine hotel, and they were summoned,
as the two doctors in attendance could
not control her. Violence was used to
control her. She was taken from her
bed and placed on a mattress on the
floor. Collier and Studley held her
down, but when the doctor endeavored
to get a glass of musLard and water to
her mouth, she said: 'No, no, let me die,
I want to die, I want to die, I won't live;'
and her strength wrb such that spite of
the combined strength of the two men,
she broke away from them, upset the
glass of mustard and water, aud rolled
herself off the mattress, saying again;
'I don't want tQ live.' But the doctors
told them to persist, however violent
they might Beem, and they succeeded in
dragging her back on the mattreBS, and
held her down white another held her
head. Then the doctor got her in that
position that she was forced to swallow,
and a second glass of mustard aud water
went down. Even then sbe exclaimed;
'I shall do it 8 Cain,' and bitterly re

1. - .1 .1 I. L - J L U I 'pruuuueu iuohu wuo uau ueiu nor.

A Long.l.o.Nt Son Ketnru.
The following romantic incident is told

by the Adrinn (Mich.) Times of the 3d
inat. : "Twenty years ago and more, Mali-Io-

Lohmitn, son of John Lehman, of
Medina, left his home for California.
For a time he was prosperous, and wrote
his parents bright letters of his success.
Then came reverses; the son wrote his
parents that he should soon start for
home, aud since that time, for a score of
years, they have heard naught but a ru-

mor, and that to the effect that the ab-

sent son wt.s dead. Tbe aged parents
removed to Morenci.anu thought of their
Bon only as one buried in the land of
gold. Tbe other evening be walked iuto
bis parent's home at Morenci, claiming
to be an old acquaintance of theirs from
Connecticut, lie gave some fictitious
name, and as the old lady shaded her
eyes irom the lamp and looked him ever,
she said: 'Well, now, it 'pears to me I
have seen you somewhere afore. 'Yes,

mncf. you nave, ue replied uh
be embraced bcr. But it was two whole
dayg bofore th(j oM C0Qple were qllit0
convinced that the bearded man, now
grown weal'.hy, was their sou Muhlon,"

1ELL0W JACK.

The Soothers Plagn Wnkm lit An.pearHseeai .New Yorfc.
New York Times.

Rumors have been in circulation du-
ring the past few days that a num-
ber of cases of yellow fever hud appeared
at the lower quarantine, and ihatueveral
deaths had occurred there during the
past few weeks. It is known tht the
yellow fever is at present raging with
nnusual virulence at Havana and one or
two other points on the Cuban const, but
it is only within a day or two tbut the
disease is known to have reached this
port. Yesterday a Times reporter visited
Stalen Inland and obtained lrom ILiitlth
Ollicer Vauderp:iel tbe following facts in
relation to the nature and extent of tho
epidemic. It appears that cases of yel-
low fever have been arriving at quaran-
tine, at irregular intervals, ever sinte
last January, butitisonly withiti the lui-.-

fortnight that the disexne assumed a vir-
ulent form. Two men d ed of tbe d'nease
lant week, one of them being the chief
steward of the steamship Leo, from Ha-
vana, and two more common seamen be-
longing to different sailing vessels were
in a dying condition yesterday afternoon.
About half a dozen other patients tire in
a critical state, hut it is expected that
eeveral, if not the majority, will recover.
The disease this year is much more fatal
than on previous occasions, and to a
great degree baffles the b.st medical
skill. The first fatal cas. during the
present summer were brought here on
Iruit vessels from Baracoa, a port on the
southeastern coast of Cuba, and are sup-
posed to have originated on board some
Spanish gun-boa- in that harbor. The
cases from the last namd port, however,
have greatly fallen off of lute, aud ut
present the majority of the sick pcoph-com-

from Havana. Every steamer aud
sailing vessel which now arrives from
that port is closely quarantined until five
days have expired from the time of ar-
rival, and is then thoroughly cleaned and
fumigated before being allowed to pro-
ceed to the city. The cases ore treated
it the hospital on Dix Island, in the
Lower Bay, four milts below Clifton, and
several miles from shore, so that thorr1 is
no great danger of its reaching Stulea
lalaud.- - The hospital, which was visited
and examined by the Assembly Commit-
tee on Quarantine last summer, is con-
structed after tbe newest and most

pattern, end in such a manner as
to provide abundant ventilation and as
much ot isolation as possible. The mem
bers of the Committee at this time ex
pressed themselves as highly plenstil at.
the methods and managements of I he i n- -

tire quaraotiue and hospital system, and
one of the best situated and most tho-
roughly equipped establishments of iis
kiud in the world. It could easily ac-
commodate many times the number of
patients now under treatment within its
walls.

Dr. Vanderpoel says that the remark-
able virulence oi the disease during the
present summer is largely due to the
state of the weather in Havana which
is described by passengers from that port
as being moist and unhealthy in the' ex-
treme. Sadden showers succeed each
other daily, leaving tbe atmosphere in a
heated and moiBt condition, which, com-
bined with the dirt and generally bad
sanitary condition of the city, render it
an easy prey to the disease. Tho past,
winter in Cuba has also been an excep-
tional one, not a single "norther" or
frost occurring during the whole season,
so that a combination of circumstances
has resulted extremely unfavorable to
the public health The dry weather
which bus prevailed in this country, how
ever, is calculated to prevent the spread
of tbe disease, and at present the facili-
ties cf the Quarantine Dfpurtment aro
such as to euuble it to deal successfully
with a much greater iijflux of cases than
is likely to occur. Still the doctor thought
that the present season was likely to be
a sickly one, and it would be well for
people to exercise caution, and tuard
against a possible spread of the epidi-u- v

ic by str:ct attention to personal cleaili-ues- s

and a healthful mode of liie. Yel-
low fever was not such a terrible tffair
when properly guarded against. He
knew of cases in which ship musters,
plying between this port and and Ha-
vana for twenty years, through the worst
yellow fever seasons, had never had a
case on board their ships, simply by en-

forcing strict personal cleanliness among
their crows, and tukieg tbe necessary
Banitary precautions against infection.
In the present stage of the epidemic, it
would be well, he thought, for the inhab-
itants living near Dix Island and quar-
antine to avoid communication with Dix
Island as much as possible.

The man who has "just one word " to
say is at large and equipped for the
campaign. The editor knows him. The
man must be killed this year. It will
be a good way tosignalize the centennial
year.

A country girl coming from a morn,
ing walk was told that she looked as
fresh as a duisy kissed by the dew. To
which she innocently replied: "You've

ot my name right Daisy; but it isn't
Dew!"

Street-ca- r drivers who overload their
cars in New York are arrested by tho
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. The solicitude is for tho
horses, but the passengers also aro
greatly benefited.

The red fiends didn't get the "Yellow
Eagle's" scalp. Dead upon the field of
honor lies Custer with his sunny curls'
inviolate. What a trophy thi' would
have been iu the wigwam of the savago
victor I Breokhjn Argus.

They have in Carlt rHho an epidemic
called the "Egyptian eye disease." A
thousand cases were reported, and tho
schools closed iu consequence. Unfor-

tunately for the German city, Colonel
Sailers ia undsr an engagement to go to
California.

When the bond went around to sere-nnd- e

Covernor Hendricks, the other
night, it played rather a solemn sort of
march until it arrived at Hendricks"
house, when it struck up a very lively
air. A neighbor across tho street, who

was roused by the music, called to bin

colored boy, who was at the gain, and
asked him what it was. " Dat," pai l
the boy, "dat's de tune ?ey plays in d.i

circus wheu de man rides two horses at
once."

A man who was not clever at conun-

drums, in attempting to get off one at a
tea party at his own houBO, the other
evening, became exceedingly mixed.
He intended to ask the old question,
" Why is woman like ivy?" the familiar
but gallant answer to which is, "Because,
the moro you're ruined she closer tho
clings." But he put it, " Why is ivy like

a woman T" which tiono of the ladles
could tell, and so the unfortunate (nun
told them himself that it was "because
the closer it clings the moro yu'i'ru
ruined."

ITOII WOIIKI. tht! 1Q<ld caoduot, clwacler a11d lo,ahy ----- ----~--
il T IFI OIAL STONE 

KU DU(Jl'OllY: 
.. 0. lUl ONION •TREET. 
/'IUIUIUfG, rl..\lJIHllG lUIP • H~C
\.J 1 ... ~~fthr, ,blm.11-, 91.H 1.11.f ellila11e1 
&o!>I OIi ,...4 ff 111\1.dit Mt 0tclff "t 1Mt1 ■0llN-

ff.HI W. 8, LO<!Kl!\", Ma.nap,, 

of lbe aot.oriog1 fnocee TbomplOD, 
Si>DJt of lhlld iodorlf:.ra are btrl Jel, 
and tb~r lboold 1lep 1p t.od c~rtlfJ 
11111.10, AOW lb~ the pri1111i1,1l bu iane c 
to prou:aL lo thft ti,btof pru-101 nenu 1 

lh11n ladomir1 are io ID u11®Y1al>l1 po- , 
1ilion. 

TAILO"• 

A., B. GOOD:atAN, 
Fr•t1lf. or Fraocea, Tboropton now 

edifi,., latt"iewc ra by tellinil. otb 01111 

I MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 190 Lin St., 

iu 8CNAN n.101' Co11rt Uoue. 
15l-t 

PUBLIC LEDGE¾. 
011«:iet ta _!&111101' hlrl'rt. 

f.A.RGIST OITY OIRUlYTlON. 

W1nt11, 287 Main 11r"et, bu rt'CEi1'od 
1 cbo1ct loL of fru~h J,mau,. 

Tb,. General Coum•ll w1!1 Hll•ruble al 
lbe City Jl11II tbi1 aherrioon. 

The Third w11rd HPmoorat'7 w111 or, 
e1t1ill\O n o1ub to.morrow uigbL 

1'li11 bin11 b11II h1•cr will brtl11k c,UI 
lllt~in 011 lll'ltl Sui.dny 1£t.urnoo11. 

Tlw Omnan 01sh111 Olub i11dul1i.1t1 in 11 

ri,t1r ucurtloo 01.1 b11r,rt• la.1l 11i~lll. 
The Olympic ThM(ttr st1 W11 hin,ttc,n 

•l~el i~ btini repai,,d, 11n-p11.r11torr for 
1h11 nut variPtf ,11,.a1ric I 11·Hao11 

Thi! Shdby County Circuit Court, 
J udi:11 lltl•~ell prtsidint, wall a!IJ ,uru 
011 lo•morruw to court m coura", l11P lid 
Mot1d•1 in S,:,pt~mb11r nru. 

Al II meeiinK of Bluff Chy Lml1,te No. 
18~ I. 0, 0. Ii'. , hplJ on TUl''ldlly tteain1t 
lul, Mr. W. [l, Moy1Lo11 .,..,. t!h,ctuJ II! 
lttpl't•~l!atl\ive to tb• Grand [,od11:c. 

Mra. Mr.rill Dihlo, fotml!r1J 11" Ah, r• 
dtl'n, Ml-t., difd in Cl!11l1N1 th•~ 111c rn• 

inl( 111 tho realdtmo, of htr 1on•in•l1w, 
Mr. llichnrd Caper,, U11p11tr Oltrk ol 
tbe Crlmiul C1111rt. 

1'he member• of Momp!iia l!!ac11mp• 
madt No. 30 I. 0. 0, P., 11t 1h1u 1111,~rin~ 
fnl niabt. eh11:ted l\Jr, Tbomu I,. Uitlc 
to rPtlreaea~ tbtl!i la lhc Gr1rnd E11e11mJl• 
t11e1u or lb.t' St•le. 

Tltte' N11d1,ille AmHlc1n ,11y1 "tlie 
O'Connor Zouue11 of Knoxnlll!, ,.,,m, 
for the 1c11lp or Sitlllllt Bull't\lld halte 
te11rferud lhnir •aoicea lu 1h• Seor~IRt) 

of War. And now for t~o Porter Htllu 
1i11d J11clnoo Ou11rde.' 

Bo• cin the dobi of 11,mphia br paid? 
i11h11 iln•noial conundrum nMr uml,r 
io•to11l«61ion. At " roul(lt Rue,, l' 

aliould think that •~ could be paid br 
ao1npromi1ioi wil.h lbe 'bond holdloir 
ci'!!dhor~, and yith either 1:a,J 11r-,ort 
UIOlltJ'. 

Noarly 11II 1h11 ailver ourrc.noy wb1cb 
waa in oirculollon in tho111 110,1, 11oma 
w~kt ainat 11111 dialippirareJ, ii h"vanJt 
bean 11~thert:d m by tho ho11rdera of coiu 
in e111banjto for lboir Jtr~P11l.t1t!k1 nud 
1111\ionlll bllak pllp~r '.l'b • 1p11tcly t .. ~ 
1umption b111inFU Jill nol \ilork well or 
hmg. 

The rl'p<>rt or 11ie Con~rc .. in11nl In• 
Te■li~atrnit Comm:iUt'/1 on the' MemJ1hi1 
rioll, and the l111limony of B11rbo11r 
l,t>wl1 RDd Dlhtr ,,.~dao(t BRJet 11nd 
W11aelor li&hle cou111,neJ lherein, will 
form 11 chMrful eoo11•11ni11l l'll1Upaiit11 

document. dt1rioi '110 pre1cnt 1ummer 
110d r,11. 

It hM betn ■t'ltled microP.~op:¢411,r 
thM both m1da 111d fettu,lo mo1q11atol!s 
11u, blti1l1. Now t.1111 the! lmpr>rtirn\ 
que~1!011 be beftn aeuhttl, we woul,J liku 
lo know which ■!!It forni,b 1L11 hluerant 

mu.1ic-ln111 or vooaH111 1ba.i rli•lurb tho 
elumhcrlng ll1mpbi11111; or, 11ru bolh 
1,z,a alKo Involved in Lbi8 mu1iu1l 11\liti• 
1111011, 

Humor h11.1 H 1h11t thr ~forllll1ry of 
War h11 e1•c1 pl!'d 1ht1 olfer or !he Obiok• 
uaw GuuJ, to litthl Siuin~ Bull'a 
bru111, It iareporln(1 thilt th~ "ChiokR" 
will baYe to ri,port al ~I. Louis h> the 
111 of A111t0111 11nd will 1st oo~ he f1•11t 

Lo the Y11llow11oue country 10 enc~l(e ia 
tho 1"1rmi1h drill "Ith 11111 Plllntcd 
IIVlll(U 

Among lhl' promi11l'nt nuh:tl\DI'~ 111 
our ally i• the hordl! or nc~ro b(lo(• 
blaok,1 rurur, or whom are eTienk-thitna, 
aud who curJ bnnL•lll11c-kini lrop, mm'-
17 111 11 blind and in order to t'~O•J'I" lrom 

1 

belnie arr~atnd lltl vn1trnnu rrnd ■rot tn 
the la1t1nd Home. 1'ht• poli~e Mtlhori• 

' Lit•• aho11l1J 1oolt l11to and reiull,111 thia 
arowl11i' nulwa11cl'. 

The polacl!-Autbor11i .. 11 &rl tp bne lho 
no1orlou" Frances Thompaun pboto
araphl'd iu both 1t,lr~1 11t I\ mnln and as 
11 f11m1h 101h11l lbt; c~n be aent 10 orher 
cllle.t llnd pre,aot Uait hiJ1·11u1 crlmin111 
from (Ill\) lnii 1be ,a111e rota 11~11i11, Tho 
11C1He■AOr ol lhl'Rr odd p1c:ture1 01m, lik11 
ll1111let, day: '' 1,ook upon tbi1 picJUR', 
thllll 1111 lha~-llyprrion to a Ii 1\,rr," tttc. 

h ba1 been 1eL1leJ dl'arl1 1hi.L tho 
, rl\iser or ,tock, produca• and 1:ardt111 

tl'Dck 01111 btl11g lh11 proJ 1cl1 of bia or 
hor l11rm lo 1he city arnd .ell such 
lluou,tboul tb11 cily a~ 11111 bour 11ud 
wllbout licuo t'i 11nd tho cii., t~n make 
no ordi111nt'l' luterffriait with 1l1i1 lrgttl 

j rl,:bt It c111 rri11l1>le l111ck■trra 1rnd 
, marlullmon, but 11"11h111ardtnl'r, f1ormt1r 
j or LIiier-or &be 11t11I, 

• diJf,,renc ILOl'1, aom~1hiag lhat th,. • 
notor10111 Cnnsr~ aonal lon11i~liog 
Comm,u~I! •1111N1t h 1' rlreil7 c-ompe• 1 

t~ot. to d.,. 1:iino(' lb~ It dt 1111ide itQ• 1 

mtt1tt! polllit&l caJ,hal out 9! Tbompcon 
on al'co11n, of bi1 a•htuuim, durin,: 
lb, ~ .. urphi1 riott lbc71h011ld, 11 • 11111l• 

t.ir or juai11:&1 tlt1cl bam an b0nar1u·1 
tn"lllhtir of lhG llayl'!II Wbtnl_.r club, 11nd 
lhe-n th11 .f'c111cr • Tbom111on pan1 ebould 
chanttit ii•• 111111111 1'>1 WI' club 10 thn 
"Cr11tcby tfob" lhi1 •houliJ not s:o 
b .i, on 11,11 old rrltnd an,i 1111:r uo" tbal 
h•• hM L11c11 duectell 111 bi ■ lt1diclll r.01-
o•litit,. 

Tne 8 bolll Bo11rd It , lli-JIC1i11tl!d 11, 

eommat11·~ 111 invr,ti1t,tt1 lhe hook• 111:d , 
p a111•r• of Sl'11r1,111rJ Gatiws, wboi~ rt'l· 
111111,iou 11111 Mobpt,.,1 b-7 tb@ &anl 011 

\Yednesd11} nillLI. 1'1.ia booiu, 11 ,rl!'mij, ' 
l\fll in II b:td hi, full or irilerliTif&liOTI• ' 
"nd 1·taIurta 1 and U1 a 1mounll d,> 1101 
r.Jd 1.1r ptor,•rl7. Mr fhmb.iut i• chair• 
m,111 or lhn commith?•• of innJ1i1t11tlon, 
n.oJ ,nch ,.ill Im m11de •• lhorooeh n■ 
po I ihl1• Mr, f':trnu it c,1d and Infirm 
1nd W11R iritJJlllJtdlln\ to hulll 1h11 olfo:1• , 
or ~rt1rPl'lfJo1 and tbi1 r,c1 i, nu do111i1 • 
autlidlltl\ lo accoun~ t-xr the itti·i?U1araliu 
ol bit bOJ)h; but a~ pµbhc 100ttf1 i in• 
,alvl'd, 111hornu1b ovulanuliD11 11ud 11x· ' 

n.rninA!lon 11 ~t!rWfll1 n,c~,111ry. Pub, 
lie 1crntil.8 mUJt r.r-eounL to tli11 J)l!oplt 
for 1h,ir action, "·ith , ... r1•rence \O 111-1blic 
(11111!1. 

w~do( ~•tar Ill.II, 1:,1) 12th of J11l1. wns 
lhc lllllll\'ew,ry ol lLc li111llo or Auch 
rim, rou11h, irJ frr:lnnd, 11nJ 'in which 
Kiroi ,la111f11 ••• d, r,1ltJ hJ K111K Wil
linm, Pru 011 o( Ura111:.-. h lt 11,ual on 
1 b•1 a1111h·•r1111ry 0£ th11t ,1111 lot Ur1t0r,:1·• 

m1111 nil over llil! wor l,l 10 ~"ll!'brMe 1h11 
evl!nt with A y,ami!a ,md b11nq11,t, and 
thl11 luu l,~1•11 ,tw 01111,\½ of UIQny riols in 
!1111 u.iontry, a J1•,dlr ,., mi17 ~avinti 
u.iaa~d fat huodrHl~ of )l!Brl b111wi;~n 
the Oran1t111n1111 1111d R,Lhonm"n of ln•· 
l11nd, 'fhll b~ltlt, •19 fouibt in ll~9l 
nt11J ,luranr.: lbe l!IUl(IIINDrnnt tb~ aal11nt 
St. Hu1b1 wbo rommllndv,1 th!! Fr,.ucL 
allimr, w • killlld by • oannon ball c11r• 
r1i11c Q{l' l1ift l1u1I. 'fo lhl' pbil01011ber 
11n1l .hH1 lllgcnl A ruoric~11 oil 4,,n I.Jill u 
1◄uinc1110..Ja.r of the bht11r llltmurica o( 
11~1rly two hundred yrn.Ta 11!0 11 1111 
a111u111,,t 1tu,l1 aod o Nnrce ot rca:rd 
Tiu, r,nni.,ernry •a• Dill celebrat~il ill 
tbi• blty, 11or iuJneti Wat it ~tli11111ll.r 
culuhrnled this rear througnout tho 
U 11il«t S111te ,. 

FOR THE LADIX:8. 
We oiler lOO cor elt, •li1tllll1 101l11d, 

!rout our clo~inp: ,11lu, nl 50 Jl~t otnl. 
IJelow co,t. fl oeiory, 1owe!P1 J11ilh1111t,Y 
:r.ud r111ty 1tootl1 "a pllnic priceJ. 

()1111 af MO ltlBl1J Strelet. 

,non. TUE 11u1;, 
We Q1fonrec10.l induol'rn1>ut, lu towel,, 

hi;,irtJ' and undenrcar. Will al(lle 
11hotllY, For b1ui1•n• 

<1atl o.t !JISO 11.aln Ht.reef, 
8lg11 or Reil 1~,a~. -- ---Po,nrou, o. 

Owing to tbu unoir11ech•J 11bacnce or 
r\'t 1111 membeu or the Blutr Cltr Mio• 
rreb, th~ b8uf'fit or Dyron l>IVi, it 
po■l)H>Dud unlit Frid11.7, July 21tl, [ 117 

('uru nnd t'•llv■ tlao11■, 

A well-Ima.a 1nereh111t, who bu br.eo 
on II trip tlo1t11 1n Tunic.• 110d Co11bo11111 
c:1111r,lfo8, Mis~1.1i1111i, h11• lumdf'd ruJ llil' 
fulluwis ~ pe,,1111r1Hd reporl, m1dti Up from 
r -l!llbh11111d &borou~ll lr1v~a111~liou1 
'I• 1bo !t~I\Gr of tho Led11r: 

lii.,1111 rrlurned frnm 11 07ln1t lrlp 
ilown 1ha ri,n, r nail m11ull al your 
111tit11tion (bcl11•t1 leal'lni:) lo Jt1•11 you 
111J obN•rnti ~n, 11.!1 lo thn crop proar111our. 
~:y owu i.b1-r,atiu11• wert lhullfd on at
ruunt of limP, but c1>mpl\rcd tlAlt-mt•nt■ 
<•I rnllt,ble p11rn\P.J11 with wh•~ I taw 
E11rly corn br\S UPl!Jl l(H•atl)' 11cid11ch1d, 
nm onlr io <iulli1111hon but it1 1l11oulutt, 
»l'ld 11• 11 contcqotttce h111 mflletlall1 auf 
f,·tl·d. Lall• corn 11 luolm111 wc:11, 1111d 
w11h propur 11tHmtion 1,nd 0011 or two 
moro ram, will ma.ke " icood crop 
Some l001lirl~ b1mi buen dry, wlll't~ 
1lai~ ia the c,~,. 0.111011 i11 duiaA Wt•II 1111d 
11rnu1i~"• I\ fin•• r:tthl, ln other loc11ll
tio where 1hm1 111,~ btrll too muoh rain 
1b1• c<1lton i" ~nukrrinrc n.nd itrowiog 
w.1(f!r-jui111l'd llAil .iro-it~ l.-11r1111re e11ltr-
1,-l11PJ ol ll!alDIIA ,lnmlllt! Oil lll'CO'Dnl or 
tou 111ucb wel wt>atbnr. 'l ho bh;:ht 1111d 
rua, au mor11 or 11111 in evf'r}' 6111d, &ud 
" grr~t dll&1 1JPJM!Dd8 on th,:, '1!111008 tlur 
11~ thi1 11,uJ 1ho nut 11\outh 10 10 lb~ 
fleet, on th., cotton (lt'i,p. Tb" cro11 i• 

now in i1• mn~t cntit-11I Nl11to. 'lhu "'or
a)le cotton pro.ncrt i• uo" favorahh., 

• •• 
0 lbu11, cutJlt•nltr, 11 Wruhi11J'lo11, 
~ 

C11<,1 ii!IT 11lnou in lbe ah1-C'o11vcrfc'1 
Billl•rd Purlor. 10.tf 

llow fo avold 1111n••tr-oke 1 

Drink fiooa """ Mead Ml 11'111. 
••1oyd•11: only II ntckel n "lt\&11. 

rn.1 

Tua tJPP, materill 11ntl work,nen o! 
ll.o L1:1,ou jolj oOice uo as good u Ibo 
lw11, 11ull lrrnce WI! 1111ar1utcc lira~ ol~ 
work 1ud full 111t1alaulion to o!lr paLrooa. 

1~, 

"50,(l(JO 

! 
I 
! 

1-'or th, boueGl of the Memphi1 u1b• 
10ribera lo ~h1l ch.~,rrul Journal koowo 
aa Woodhull t Ol1tliu'1 We11kly1 Min 
Ten11ii1 Cllfl1n, 011l plou.a younJ •om :-.n, 
writu ia u;ph1u11ton •• follow.r II Tb11 
Weakly no• l1e1 11eloop in Cbrlat 1111d 

Mnrhle Hend1, the Do11• lk• 
elpr, nud nhin 20,000 Tlld4lu, 
:t for a~r. hu.v1, arrhed, LHH'l
ml reduNlc>u11 101\de to the 
Crude. 8, lttaulH•r1r • Co., 
IIOIO a,i:en••· '1!,M~ 11611 

Hn"' To Do 11. 
TLl'l 110117 Sprin111 ll'1f'l)r\tr 11 aa11011a 

to tr.I"' Silliog Bull b7 ih,• b«itn•, oi ~•eq 
41 thP Biit 11r l.111l11 Uorn, 11nd •upJHfl 
the followinK p111n; 

will ou1y ruako Its r~appHri111011 al the 
aaeood oomln1 41( Obritt, which i■ now 

, noar ai hand " S11b1criber1 will no" 
10,ern tbnlll~'-lf,. •o~ord111Jll', 

D0ti11g LL. 1l1tl0Jt of 1!,11.t f1u110111Con• 

ir11J1loo1I Comm1llea, hcaJt•il by E R 
' Wubburo, al llliuol•, uil wbll 111rn,,t 
• l001111 hi, vr1Jolll 111pia11\ rhn Sonll1 11}1 

o•~' 1 it ,ile rcl)orl 0111hu ,lnn11hl1 ,int@, 
Ii 1111wltt t.f pc:011lt l11·ru ,wtiliijJ Ill lo 

If 1b1• invernm~ut 11 ein1iou1 to malni 
"Sltlin~ Dull" and hia four thouaaod 
'lltllrrinn rrtt~9 tli11 11arl< riTn: let It 
au1hoti~• l!iu11ut1I N U. ~•urrul to rai1• 
" rc111naunt ell i:a,el,r in tb!l South and 
be wall Jo Ille wor~. 'l'h~ l•.t.tlt<,a U· 
~nll!dnrnto elm I w,111111 do 111011L u( the 
1:11hiin.: w11lt 1111 e,,wn, but hl' wont-! 
want II u111111a11L l\loa1it 10 ptolect hit 
t!•~<>r~ ft<1111 the pi1$l·lt11dort, 


